
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALJ. SORTS BOXING

CUBS READY FOR GETAWAY-PLAY- ERS

SIGNING UP

By Mark Shields
Difficulties are being rapidly ironed

out in the signing of Cub players to
contracts. Indications now are that
Jim Archer is the only fellow who
will finally balk, and the catcher may
finally decide to take his cut and be
happy about m

Vaughn is to report in Kansas
City and talk money on the train
speeding to California. The big left-

hander would not do this is he was
not in the mood to come to terms
with Pres. Weeghman. Vic Saier has
come in from Lansing, Mich., and
will be on the training special wjien
it leaves tomorrow nigbt.

Leslie Mann's mother died in Cali-

fornia after the fleet outfieHer left
Massachusetts for Chicago Saturday
night Mann will positively come
into the fold-B- y

the time the special leaves to-

morrow night for California all of
Mr. Weeghman's troubles over con- -
tracts will be wiped out And they
would have been, even if the baseball
'strike had not been called off. The
main difficulty with the players of
other teams, as well as the Cubs
has been over salaries, and the Play-
ers' Fraternity-wa- s merely a side iss-

ue-that frarnfafced-apeg-o- which to
hang the grievances.

A great many stars- - have contracts
expiring that were made during the
Federal league war, and it has taken
them some time to become recon-
ciled to the fact that hostilities are
over, and that the game must get
back to a safe and sane basis if it is
to live as a paying institution for all
concerned.

Tom Jones and Frank Force are
supposed to get together some time
today here and arrange a heavy-weig- h

fight betwen Jess Willard and
.Fred Fultojo.jto bejieid in NewJTork.

at a club and date yet to be decided
on. Grant Hugh Browne, who has
the concession for Madison Square
garden, is bidding for the affair, but
he must buck Tex Packard. -

With the way the gate is to be ar-
ranged for Willard and the money he
will get from pictures, his share of
the spoil can well reach 100,000.
The battle will be billed as a cham-
pionship affair, of

'
course. All fights

now are for the championship of
something or other. It is ridiculous
that two heavyweights should fight
for a title at ten rounds, but there
are more ridiculous things than that
about the boxing game nowadays.

Michigan will be allowed to com-
pete with Conference track stars at
the University of Illinois relay car-
nival at Urbana in early March. Con-
ference athletic authorities put an
O. K. stamp on the affair Saturday.
It is taken as the first step for the re-

entry of the Wolverines into full
competition with Big Nine colleges.
The plan is given favorable consid-
eration in every Conference school.
Michigan is tied up to games wjth
eastern colleges for next fall on the
gridiron, but migh be able to cancel
all but Penn and Cornell if Confer-
ence elevens offered games.

Three Northwestern captains, Un-

derbill of the baseketball team, Ol-

son of the wrestling squad and John-
son of the swimmers, have been de-

clared ineligible for athletic compe-
tition because of study conditions,
hitting the Purple a hard blow when
the stars are badly needed. Several
others are set down, including Car-
ney, the best hurdler in the institu-
tion; Heise, McCarty, Brightmire,
Bomberger, Burch and Brumbaugh
of the track team; Lormor of the
basket squad; Kohler, Aires and
Lynch of the baseball team. The ma-
jority of these athletes will be able
to work off their conditions through
special examinations.

Hank Marino, Jefferson alleys, was
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